
GSDMANCHESTER TOWN COUNCIL

+{HYUTES €# THE MEETHqG HELD r}FTHG"Q#SEFI ELIZABETI{
SCHOOI- ON THTIRSI}AY l6TH APRIL 1998

PRESENT: Counsillor A SI-fRSHAM, Town Mayor

Councillors T ALBAN, K GABB, Mrs GODLEY, Mrs HAYES,

J HOLLOWOOD, Mrs HULL, E KYNOCF*,*{r* LOOKER,

MTS MOORE, S SPENCER, MTS TYLER, C VANE PERCY.

APOLOGIES were received from : Councillors Mrs DOIIERTY and AHOOKER.

TOWN MAYOR'S ANNOTINCENTINTS:

The Town Mayor reported that he had not attended any Civic functions since the last

meeting.
The Town Mayor raised the issue of possible amplification"dthe Qrrcen Elizabeth

school. After some discussion regarding the benefits of amplifrers and loop systems,

the Council decided that they should first determine the requift,ffrent, and seek expert

advise on what is needed.

971092 CORRESPONDENCE:

Items of correspondenqe set out in Appendix "A" were addressed, and the followrng

will be undertaken:
Appendrx "A" number:
l. Councillor Mrs HULL reported on her meeting vsithMr-Ronand oTProwting

Homes and Mr Jennings, District Council at Devana kften SFace regarding the

play equipment. Following discussion, the Council approvqd a proposal that the piay

iqrrip*."t chosen be reinstated at the site aready approvedtyfhe District Council.

The Town Cierk was asked to write to the District Council.

6. Following lengthy debate, the Council decided to aHeqnr+4{ Allgood to sell

prepared ruk**, biscuits and sandwiches until the mafier has been investigated fully'

Additional letters:

l. The trees along the Avenue -9?1fr86 2- The District e+lx'eil-have replied to the

Town Clerk's lefier raising concems regarding the safety,xnaintenance and replanting

programme, indicating that they do not consider they have re-rponsibility for the trees.

The-Town Clerk is already pursuing the matter with the District Council and the

Steward of the Freemen.

2. CALC - Councillor KYNOCH will attend an IT day at Shire Hall on 23rd April.

3. CCC request for information'regarding traffic in the Town - The Town Mayor

statedthet he would call a meeting so that the Couneiteoul*respond to the survey.

4. CCC asking far a Councillor representative for the prqposed new school Governing

Body. Councillor Mrs HAYES expressed an interest, adzskeddrat the matter be

placed on the Agenda for May so that she could find out more about the appointment.



M
Tkemie*es of the rxeeting held on 19th March 199&rreapprer*ed, +rith one

4grendment at 97/0851o record that Councillor ALBAN Vacated the meeting, and

signed as a co-reot reeord.

971094 MATTERS ARISING:

1. 971084 - Councillor AlBANxngested that the trial sdfrcme be put on hcld, and he

will bring a revised scheme to thaCor*acil for aoprova#*-due course, dividing the
Town into areas, giving each Councillor some responsibility.

2. 9?1S85 - Councillor ALBAN ,,rggorrd that no further work tre undertaken
regarding gowns.

3.9X1086 -3: Councillor ALBAN asked the l{inutes to record his soncern t}mt this
small Council should not consider pursuing any wi&r-twinning links, gtven
Huntingdon Town Council's desire to widen its twinning links. Councillors agreed.

4"CouncillorMrsHtILLreportedthatsheandCouncillorK1tIoCHattendeda
meeting at the District Council otfiees regarding the Cryc.ity Study 2000, and the
main conclusions of those attending were that the auttrcddm*hould give seriaus
consideration to a new town, close to Cambridgs, whb.fe there will be -jobs"
Councillor KYNOCH reported that the rneeting felt that there are enaugh houses in
Huntingdonshire.

5.971fi84 - 2- Councillor YANE PERCY rep*rted that he and the Torvn Mayor met
Nigei Pithey, and have opened discussions regarding the ownership of the wails, some
helongingto the Church and some to neighbouring pmperties. Br-rdget prices have
also been requested, to assist discussions with neighbouring owners in due course.

97/09.i WORKING PARTY REPf}RTS;

1. Recreation and Amenity:
Councilior SPENCER arranged a meeting of the Wor-king Partry fi:r 8.3fipm orr
Thursday 30th April at Judith's Field.

Cou ncillor Representatives :

1. School Governors - Councillor A'{rs HULL reported^ f,or information" on the school
swimming pool. The School have no,'w secured a Sports Council grant, and the total
cost of the pool is some half a millim pounds. Couneillor Mrs HULL reported her
concerns following a Governor's-ntesting, where feelings were that the school could
look to the Town Council to sup* the pool financially, if the scheme runs into
problems, and Councillor Mrs*Hff; had had to remind Gcvernors that the Council
has to budget and operate on a @pt each year, which is small csmpared to the
fiances availabtre to the school. Cotrncillor h{rs GODLEY intervened stating that the



fksdis€sh"r had put,fsnvard a business plan and there isa*#uag *e say that it will
fail.

97/096 ACCOIII{TSr

The meeting resolved ta approve the accounts set out m Ap.Den{ix "8""

97/CI97 PLANNINC APPI,TCAT{ONS AI{B CORRS$POF{SENCE :

The applications and corresp*ndence set aut in Appendix e* rvere considered, and it
rvas resolved that the Town Clerk inform the llirector of Flarrning of the'Iown
Counci I's recornmendaticns.

97/$9S GOEMANCHI,STER MILL-UMI&4NO.ST-IIICEi.

Counoillor VANE PERLIY declared an interest.
'l'he Town Clerk had sent Councillors a copy of the rel,*v+nt pages +f the

Environenent Agency's report ofi necessary repair wcrks to the Sluice structure, at a-

cost of some f.2715.
'fhe Town Clerk bro,;ght to Councillor's attention the Enviranment Ageney's claim
that the sluice belongs to the Town Council, and asked Cou+g urs if they could
remember why the Agency's predec*ssor apparently soug$ pemision of the Council
in 1992 for repairs to the merhanisrn as the offioe fiGs hare no reference to this.

Followrng discussion, the Cauncil decided to take no ae*ion regarding the report, and

rvait to see what action the District Cnuncii take.

Courr.cillor YANE PERCY vacated the meeting at l*pm.

e7l09e TwINtitN&

Councillor Mrs FI.A.YES asked the Csuncii to approve b5fl0 to cover her air fare to

Ffungaty, to atteltd twifining celetrrati*ns beftveen S,aha.daPre*aeflcr and Szentendre,

in June. Counciilors quesiianed the nesessity of this vrsit;giysri*this Council is not

direetly imvolved" The Town Clerk asked how many tiaks$.H*sts being requested, and

Counciltror Mrs I{AYtrS stated two, fcr herself and heriuskd{ounciilors
qnestioncd this, Co**e.illor Mrs GODLEY stated th*+ a e.euneilkr ceuld not be

expected to go alone. Foilowing a vote, the proposaf was approved try 5 votes against

and 6 far.

T$E NEXT MEETING WTLL BE ffiE,LD SN T'H{ RSBAV ?TST MAY i998

c: a q<:elLa-^.
o ,.

'r^\r7*I R/f/( \.rr-\llI \-. VV t\ rYtf\ r'\_/i\.The rneeting closed at t0.20pn.



APPENDTX ''A''

LIST OF CORRESPONDENCE F'OR 16TH APRTL T998

t. t{DC -.Bevana Parkplay equipuent - copy to Councillor Mrs Hull.
Cop.u enclosed.

2. Zundtlnsurance - Recreation Ground play equipmentyinspection report - copy to
all Councillors. refer to Working Party Agenda Item. 

.... ...

3. Wicksteed Inspection report for Judith's Field play equipment - copy to working
party.

4. CCC- Cambridgeshire Transport Policies & Progrannne Bid consultation paper.

Town Clerk has copy.

5. Allotment Association - copy letters re CCC's p.op**n diversion of Footpath

Number 13. Copies enclosed.

6. Gordon Allgood - requesting use of Queen Elizabeth schoal kitchen for "focd
business". Copy to Councillors.

7. Enviromnent Agency - received 8th Aprit 1998 - re€o&nanchemr Mill Weir and

S1uice repairs. Please..refer to Agenda Itern 9. Copy of relevant pages enclosed for
Councillors - Town Clerk has fullc_opy.

8. HDC - Draft planning guidance for external lighting - tfl* Clerk has document.

9. CCC - access to County Council Committees - Codeof Practise. Copy enclosed.
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4ECDUNT$ PAYAELE l6th April 19$S

lxdao{ L{aadinn )aid To :la*ail

qDfrITI{ISTRATION

ialary Iown Clerk AErL49
-\ftino ,".ffiO
irlileaue

*32t76

lxpenses 15.99
lax nland Revenue t3:6 72
\,iat ins nland Rerrenue 192.96
loovinn tultkwik 2G,40
Iext book Sutterworths -ocal counc ladmin 27 _38

Iown Hall :ecuritv liqhtinq costs 25.88
Vlavorai Board -ondon House Sions 35.00
iarclays 3ank charoes 1S 14
frain fare I Bloor lerks conference 45,80

rES ATilIITN
{ Popplewell rAlaoes 22&.00
3r"itish oas 3oiler service 1r5.ffo

REC & AMENITY
f, Howell ldaqes 1'7 A An

fax nland Rev 55.20
Grant Sowls Club 7.OO.OO

ENVIRONIUIE.NTAL
A.nolian W#er ]ern" tap -- nn00
Grass cuflinu Wens Group Shurchyard #{.88

ALLOTMEHTS
imiths Gore 'ralf vears rent n7E nn

{DC rest control 89.89

&GtrNf],\l,

Jan-March acc. -IDC "$rffim
rOTAL

/AT I-OTAL 10,74

qNNUAL RATES PEMANO QES i1092.90 PA
JF i42.45 pA

TAYMENTS REGEIVED SINCE f 9th March 199S
}ES Trra.75
IF J37_50

rOTAL
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/!t t--,

IrL):



APPENI)fX I'C''

PLANNING APPLICATIONS AND CORRESPONI}ENCE

The fel*eqping planning applications and corresponde*re were considered
by the Town Council on Thursday 16th April 1998.

APPLICATIONS:

1.98/037s 16, Orchard S/ay
Extension to dwelling.

Recommendation - APPROVAL

CORRESPONDENCE!

l. HDC - notification of approval of 98/0070 - 56, Wqst Street.


